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ROYAL ARfANUIl
" WSJ, ADJUST RATES

8finie Council Committee Pre-- t
PArinf Adequate Basis of

vj Charged
if in li .,

fh problem; presented to lh eommlUeat th Supreme Council In the
perted through which this great fra

riHr til rtdw passing Is one 61 Taut and
pHwrt to every thinking member of

flWr trtsytherhochl.

Its satisfactory solution spalls prosperity
tlr Ml time; failure to meet the Issue
Mferstr &hd fairly would be portentlous
m tttw disaster. A merchant who sells his
MO below cost can do bo but for a time;
tMNf or later he must pay the penalty.

TMstWs frho sell Insurance, whether an old-S-

company1 or a fraternal brotherhood,
to perpetUAta their exjstenco must honestly
McertMin the cost of their commodity and
then Mil It at adequate rates.

ether course Invites disaster. Any other
it fa mtthp hnniiit noi- - fslp In totlcv.

nafaWs. When tnatirsne la mnA at less than
tm. m inn nop or future innux or memwtirrjlng tho Inflated project successfully on Its
37 sooner or Inter, Inevitably, experiences
haw proven, tho bubble bursts and dishonored
yatfeW and ruin are the harvests reaped.

Frefltrn by these Unfortunate experiences of
Miters,, the Supreme Council of the Order of
Boral Arcanum, proud of Its splendid record ofyears that have rone, determined that, Its
iatur auall be bright and clear, and, confident
utile unswerving, loyalty of Its quarter of a
mtBttm members, has determined to take time
W forelock. No cloud hovers over therr. It la at present admittedly sound and
NafXa. Members flock to Its portals and Its
ottesVs are promptly paid,. It Is the future to

which the eupremo body looks, and, that Its
rosrerlty may continue and In juitlce to Its

prseent loyal members, after careful thought
and. consideration, this reconalructlve era, this
readjustment of rates haa been decided upon.

The committee appointed) to report at the
adjourned aeaelon In September Is composed of
some of the best members of tho organisation,
men of Vast experience, well Informed on fra-
ternal plans of operation. To their assistance
have been called tne aervlces of the best trained
actuarial minds of the country so that the
order may be assured that the report now In
eoarie of preparation will safeguard thoroughly
the Interests of all members and will represent
whit Is wisest and best consistent with safety,

i&dequ&la rates and permanent atablllty.
The problem will be satisfactorily solved. The

eeat of Insurance known and a scale of adequate
rates will be provided. The splendid future of
the fraternity will be assured, Tho readjust-rne-

will be made as little burdensome as pos-
sible.

The difficulty for the committee will be not
to determine what should be done for the order's
food, but to present It In such form and shape
iliac the members will appreciate the wisdom
t the action and give It tnelr loyal support.

Sentiments everywhere expressed In council
fealle 'and wherever members meet Indicate an
unswerving devutlon to the order and an ex-

pressed belief that the committee now at work
and the subsequent action of the Supreme Coun-
cil will lead to such a readjustment of rates
that the organization will emerge from tho
ordeal with the loyal support of each and every

ember stronger and better than at any tlmoE Us history, and a leader among the progres-
sive fraternal organizations ot which all

may Justly be proud.

The advent ot the automobile has proven
rather expensive to the Royal Arcanum, accord-Ir-

to Interesting statistical figures compiled.
For the last 13 years the number of members
killed by automobiles each year, has .lieen re-
ported. To this lone list of casualties 31 deaths,
from the same cause were added In 1013. This
general Inquiry was suggested by a special de-- tr

to learn to what extent chauffeurs have
goffered accidental death while In tno perform-
ance of their regular duties.

It appears that ITS members have been killed
by automobiles during the years reported and
that the liability of tho order thus created
amounted to IJ78.SOU. Sixty ot the 175 were

the duties of a chauffeur when thenrfnrmlnr occurred, although only 3 of the
e)0 were professional chauffeurs. The remaining
63 were, driving: the car either as owner or re-
pairer. Fifty-tw- o of the 178 were riding In the
automobile as passengers when killed, and II .1

jt the victims were run down while walking or
Tiding In aoma other vehicle.

In 10H the It deaths coat.the Order ot Iloyal
Arcanum 120.500. This large amount was more
than doubled In 1012. the exact loas being

In 1013 these deaths cost S50.000 and In
JUl 4 rose to 174,300, In 1013 the coat to the
rder was ITT.B0O.

Grand Regent L. R. Gelsenbcrger, of La-
ncaster, has invited the State officers, local
deputies and several prominent members of the

order to meet him Thursday evening at a n

local hotel. After a luncheon an Im-
portant conference; will be held to discuss plans
ef action for work ot the year and other mat-
ters affecting .the general welfare of councils
sad members throughout I'ennsylvanla.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, D. C July 31.
For eastern Pennsylvania Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday, probably local
In north, portion : slightly" cooler

Tuesday In north portion; gentle to moder-
ate west to northwest winds.

The temperatures are rising In the mid-

dle and north Atlantic States, the 24 hour
change being 10 degrees or more hi some
places, while a cooler area has spread over
the Lake region and the uppdr Mississippi
"Valley, reducing the temperatures nearly
to the normal In Minnesota and the Da-

kota. There la still a considerable excess,
however, In the Lake region and tho Ohio
twain. Cloudiness has increased over the
Atlantic .States, but no showen) have

except in northern New England
and the bordering Canadian provinces and
at a few places along the south Atlantic
coast.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations take at 8 a, m.. Eastern time.

Low
8 last Rain- - Veloe.

Station. a.m. n't. fall.Wind, tty, Weather
'Atlanta, ua w i .i NW .. Tl f.lu
auanuo uhjt i .. W ,. cioudy
Mutators ....... e' j .. aw .. Cloudy

N. D. l ,. Calm .. Clear
ton. aiass. .. - K ,. Cloudy

iffalo. N. T.. 78 7S .. HV 26 Cloudy
harleslon. S. C 711 74 .. M Cloudy
blrasn. 111. . . . oil 82 . . N 12 Clear
inrinnatl. O. . . 78 7ti .. SV .. P.CIdy

Cleveland. O. ..80 78 .. 81V 10 Cloudy
nver, nii o; , i N Cloudy
trolt. Mich. , 2 80 .. W Clear

l.Faso. Tex. .,70. 70 .. r. jo Clear
atveaton. Tex.. SO 78 .20 K P.CIdy

iarrisbunr. Pa. .78 74 . . n" Cloudy
Inttaraa N. C- -. 74 72 :: CloiiHv
lalifax, N. 8.,,, Btt M ,14 Cloudy
sewna. unm,..,. ' "7 &w t ,;

01 ::IIHUD, a, AS....- - uu Cloudy
mtiAnannlla- - Ind. 7M 7 SW .. Clear

Jacksonville: 1'ia. 7tl 74 Cloudy
ansae, cur ... - 8(1 H '.'. Cloudy
noxvllla. Tenn . 7G 72 SIV .. Cloudy
ill noes. .Ar. ou (o sv ,. ClearAnnW t!aL A2 62 NK .. Clear

Loulavllle. Ky,,., 7 7 fiw Clear
foetmnurr, Ala. 18 73 E Cloudy
Montreal, ran. . , 78 68 ,2 W 20 Clear
pfaaiivllle. Tenn.. 7(1 SV7 ,, Clear
Mew Orleana, La. SO 70 NB ., Clear

I.-.- Turk 78 T. HV 12 Cloudy
fiorfolk. Va.,,... 70 68 8W 13 Cloudy
Dklithoma. Okla... 7rt 74 SB .. Cloudy
DMaha, Neb. ....7a 74 NB ,. Clear
railajsmma .... lo 72 8V .. Cloudy
OmbIx. Aria. ... 78 78 SW ,. P.CIdy
PUtattryh.,Pa.., 78 70 v Cloudy

7U aiv is Rain
tead. Ore... o Cloudy

88 33 RW IS Cloudy
tsla. ltd 8J 80 .. StV 10 Clear

. sHnt. Ulna.. . f8 64 ,, N .. P.CIdy
t. u. uian w A8 .. SR 10 Clear

Antonio. Tax. 74 74 .61 K ,. Clear
yranclsco . J2 no . SW 12 Clear

ante jr, n. ai , oo B8 .02 Calm .. cloudy
ktt St, Maria. BS 60 .. W 12 P.CIdy

erantoo. Pa. - 11 Tu ,; SW .. Cioudy
74 ,. NB ., Cloudy

Ifwhltigtoa .... 74 12 .. S ,, Cloudy
rnaipeg. van. , uu 36 .. Calm , . Clear

EAGLE KNIGHTS

With Ltsyal Support, Stale tenders Pre-
pare for n State-Wid- e Campaign

Valiant fiaftle Knights, all over the State,
are awakening to a realization of the fact
that Under the Inspiration of the present ad-

ministration the order H enjoying a boom
like unto the days a few years since when
the Knights of the Golden Eagle easily
ranked among the leaders In fraternal ac-
tivity.

Gradual changes In membership often lead
io material changes In organizations, and
n loss In membership. From such mutation
this omportant frnternlty hss suffered, with
a consequent numerical loss both In castles
and loyal knights.

To regain this ground lost, to restore the
order In Pennsylvania to Its former proud po-

sition, Is the lk placed before
the present Orand castle officers. To this work
the State leaders are calling the assistance of all
Auxiliaries of the brotherhood. Organisers have
been placed In the Held and meetings will be
held In many sections of the State and efforts
made with already brilliant prospects ot suc-
cess, to organize not less than 2a new castles
during the year. Deputies are In
th work, the members of the uniformed rank
are waiting an opportunity to do their part, and
members generally arc alert and keen to have a
part In the revival now fairly well launched for
the upbuilding of tho brotherhood

Founded upon the romAtitlo history of the
crusides of the Middle Ages, few fraternities
have n more attractive or more beautiful ritual
than this organization. And. aa a beneficial fra-
ternity, Its laws and usages will favorably com-
pare with the beat In existence.

Ontario Caalle. No. 51fl. was Instituted Tues-
day evening with BO charter names. The Insti-
tution was conducted by Orand Chief John F.
Hrounley, after which tho officers were Instituted
hv the A. C. I.Jttle Coinmandery Installing team.
Preceding the Institution there was a short street
parade partlcfpited In by the castles nearby
and North I'hlladelhta Commandery. under com-
mand of Captain Ju. F. llraun, and A, C. I.tttle
Commnadery. under command of Captain P. 1C.

St. John's Castle. No. 19, will .hold an open
meeting and public Installation tonight. A hand
has been engaged for the occasion and A num-
ber of sneakers, nmrtiG whom will be Orand
Chief John P. UrounleTr Supreme Chief John C.
MrKIKnn-- y and Urand Master ot Records I. L,
Oallftgher, will make addresses.

Castle No. f)20 will he Instituted on August
in, and Castle No. C21 will be Instituted on
August 10. This will mske five good, strong cas-
tles Instituted since June 28, and several more
are almost ready.

8upreme Master of Records John P. Trelbler Is
enjoying a vacation camping on the
Delaware near Itelglesvllls. lfa will be away
two weeks.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

New Commandery Organized by Fol-

lowers of Valiant Crusading Knights

Grand Recorder John H. Hoffman last
week visited the western section of the
State, and during his absence addressed a

d meeting assembled for the
purpose of considering tho organization of n
new Malta commandery. During tho eve-
ning 30 names were signed to an appli-
cation for a charter, and It It proposod to
comploto tho organization and nrrange for
the Institution of the new commandery
early In September.

neportn received at headquarters In this
city show that this Is but a sample of In-

terested work going on In various sections
of the State, presaging the addition of many
new subordinate bodies In the early au-
tumn.

This nctltlty Is all tho more remarkable be-
cause ot Its manifestation In midsummer nnd
also becauae of the fact, that unlike many other
fraternities, the Knights of Malta does not y

any paid organizers In Its development
work. Whatuter Is accomplished Is the result
of Individual enthusiasm and personal dovotlon
to Malta and tho principle It represents. ,

Although presumed to be away on his annual
vacation Orand Recorder Hoffman on August
3 will return from his summer bungalow, and.
In company wllh other grand officers, will lslt
Hanoer and assist In the celebration of the
anniversary of Iho Defiance Commndery, No.
S6n. The day following the celebration the
grand officers will be tnken In automobiles for
a day's outing and trip over the Gettssburg
battlefield.

The Initial reports of the new deputies now
being received at headquarters In this city not
only reflect the general condition of prosperity
In the organization, but also Indicate that these
Important officers ere cordially wltr.
the State board of officers In the work projected
and the nmbltlous plans outlined for the better-
ment of tho fraternity during the current eur.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA

Fifty-fir- st Annual Session of the Grand

j Circle of Pennsylvania

The fifty-firs- t annual session of the Granl
circle of Pennsylvania, Brotherhood of
America, will be held In "Wllkes-Harr- e Au-
gust 8, 9 and ip. Grand Chief Washington
N. TV. Chester, of Sunbury, will preside and
a large attendopce of representatives Is con
fldently looked for, by reason of the Inv
portance of legislative questions to be con
sldered.

The session will be one of the most Impo-
rtant held In recent years and every effort will
be put forth to hate an enthusiastic and har-
monious gathering, whose Influence Kill aid dur-
ing the coming year in the mighty effort now
well under way to rejuvenate the organization
and placn It onco more in the proud posltton
occupied before dissensions nnd tedious litiga-
tions depleted Ita ranks and for a time Impaired
Its usefulness.

The Philadelphia contingent, numbering about
will leave Monday next, and an effort la

islng made under the dlrect!on of Supreme
Washington A. I- -. Welsh and Orand Scroll
Keeper C. A. Ing to arrange for a special
train far the better accommodation of those
attending the State session.

EMPTIES 12' SODA BOTTLES; ILL

Yquth Glad He Won Con-

test Until Gassed by Drink

William Stockman, of Front nnd Moore
streets. Is better today In St. Agnes's Hos-
pital after a day of torture. He nte too
much.

William, who is 16, was In a betting
mood Saturday night and it happened he
had money, so did his pals. They put
their wagers on themselves, likewise their
wages, and set out to prove their superior-
ity. They had a contest,
and on the side, they bet on the number
of sandwiches and other such dainties they
could consume.

William won hands down, after making
away with II bottles, Nobody ate anything
like he did; he, outdistanced them easily.
He was very proud till he got sick. Now
he Is learning to be a philosopher, and Is
asking, "Was It worth It?"

Police Grapple for Body
The crew of the pollceboat Rescue are

grappling for the body of a supposed sui-
cide near Glrard avenue bridge of the
Schuylkill River, following tho discovery
of a note by several children. The missive
declared the writer was, tired of living and
that his body would be found at the bot-
tom of the river. The police are Inclined
to believe that the note Is a hoax, but will
continue the search today. The name signed
to the note could not be deciphered.

PETEYThe WifeThafs Something Else Again!

EYBNESra

ARTISANS ORDER

MUTUAL PROTECTION

Local Assemblies, Mid Summer
pleasures, Prepare Plans for

Artisans' Autumn Activities

Members soliciting candidates should bear
In mind the new prohibition against "war
risks." Until further notice no person will
be accented fts a member, nor will a mem-
ber's Insurance be Increased, who Is now
In military or naval service or Intends to
engage therein.

Every applicant must sign a copy of a
waiver In the presence of tho medical ex-

aminer, who will attach It to the medical
examiner's report. The medical examiner
will witness the signature.

The recorder will require all applicants
nlrcady examined nnd who appear for In-
itiation to sign tho waiver and attach It to
tho examiner's report.

There Is no restriction whatever placed
upon present members of the order, nnd
thlt regulation Is simply a necessary pro-

tective measure to Insuro the stability of
tho organization and safeguard tho pay-
ment ot nil future claims.

The Important nrstter of nominating candi-
dates for recorder of Progressive Assembly, to
succeed Joseph 11. Wlswell, resigned, will prob-
ably call a largo attendance at the meeting to-

morrow evening. An aclle member of the as-

sembly, speaking of conditions there, says.
"Since the exhaustion and depletion of the old
working element, some sears ago. the assembly
has not been Inspired to maintain that energy
and spirit which were necessary to hold It as
tho largest and most valuable subordinate body
In the order. It Is agreed that the main fount
of every lUe organization springs from tne
secretary's desk, which must flow on to Its
fullest capacity for proper returns. The Incum-
bent Is a man of high character and abllltv.
nnd his knowledge and experience In high offlclal
station have ben of value during his long serv-Ic-

but the assembly has suffered from tno
lack of attention that was physically Impossible
for him to, phe outside ot his responsible dally
vocation and other connections. It Is nnr desire
to select the right kind of man, who will make
this position his vocation for the salary of Hl)il
ft.. enr. tvhlrh ernu nt the rata of SI per
ear per member. He wou d then have tlmo not

only Io lead tho builders of the assembly, ha
accessible for dues and consultation, but give
real assistance to the llellef Committee. If the
majority of the voting members do not put In
nn exclusive recorder, as St, John a Assembly
has done, wo will soon glvo way to this big
rival our superior standing and value and prob-
ably lose tho Interest ot some of our present
workerB." m

0rmantown Assembly, No. 80. held a falrlv
July session Thursday evening In

Walker Hall, nntS Oermantown avenue. After
routine business nnd an early adjournment,

refreshments were provided by the
Committee This assembly. alwas

altie nnd well conducted, Is In charge of the
following corps of officers: Master Artisan. H,
lloraco Mers, Superintendent, J, i;riv.ard
Lang: Inspector, William J. !lutchlnon:

Henry L. Stempfle: Cashier. Klmer 8.
Marlncors Condustor, Ilnrry Kendlg: chaplain,
C. l.amar Has hurst: Warner. James A. Mur-
phy: Henlor Master of Ceremonies Warren t.nck-mn-

Junior Master of Ceremonies, S. Allen
Dickson, and h secret relief committee, consist-
ing of Alexander S, Johnson, How an! W, Shaw
and Elmer P. Cook.

Passstink Assembly, No. RS, Albert V. Koob,
master artisan, will hold Its regular monthly
session Thursdas- - evening, llroad street and
Paesvunk nrnue. To all members attending will
ue given gratis a ticket for a moonugnt excur-
sion, as a guest of the South Philadelphia Club
of Artisans good for either August 7. 8, 18 or
10. Tho Entertainment Committee will provide
refreshments and an excellent motion-pictur- e en-

tertainment. Members of sister assemblies will
bo-- cordially welcomed.

I.archwood Assembly. No. (17, held a fairly
midsummer session Thursday eve-

ning last In Red Men's Hnll 2.11 South Sixtieth
street. Master Artisan M E. Jackson presided.
This usscmbly has entered a membership contest
with Idc'al Assembly and overs effort will be
put forth to stimulate the memb-r- a to Interested
effort, and thua secure n credltablo list of candi-
dates.

Most Excellent Superintendent George F. Tawl-In- g

Is gradually mnturlng plans which ho has
In mind for the conduct ot his administration for
the year 1017. He Is prcpirlng himself for hard
work In Iwhilf of the order nnd Is enthusiastic
and optimistic about the results which he expects
to obtain. Us way of preparation for the service
he Is severing his connections with other organi-
zation work nnd will devote his entire energies
outside of his business to his work ns most ex-
cellent master artisan.

Beginning September 1, the Artisans' Athletic
Association will conduct a tennis tournament
among tho memtiera of the order. Entries will be
received up until August 31 by Dr. H. II. I.ntt,
of Oermantown Assembly. No. 3tl, at 204 Park-
way liulldlng. Entry fees, no cents for singles,
and SI per team for doubles. Prizes will be
awarded to the winners. The preliminary
matches ore to be played at the convenience of
the contestants, both as to time and place The
finals will he plased on the courts of the nellfleld
Country Club, In Oermantown. Every assembly
should enter at least threo men.

Adelphta Assembly. No 50. Jsmes P. Clarke,
master nrtlsan. admitted two new members Mon-
day evening, making a total of 23 for the year.
No. DO has never been spasmodic In Its efforts to
Increase the membership, but rather has alwass
shown a consistent and persistent growth.
Hecorder Llpsey Is ever alert to the Interests
of his assembly, and la almost a dally visitor at
the office of the most excellent recorder,

T'nlon Assembly and Taasyunk Assembly have
tuilh developed the baseball fever to an alarm
ing degree, and with excellent teams to contest
lor Artisans' honors. It Is not surprising thst
goodly nlzed crowds of members and friends
gather weekly Saturday afternoons at the
grounds Nineteenth and Shunk streets to wit-
ness the Interesting exhibitions ot the national
Gume.

Oermantown Assembly, No. 30. held Its an-
nual picnic at Willow drove Saturday after-
noon. Pox Chase. Enterprise and Oak Lane
Asscmbllca were Invited to Join with, It. tip
clal enrs were used lor the transportation of the
largo number of members and their families
who attended.

Brother Fred W. Touts', recorder of Falmyra
Assembls'. No. C5, lias resigned and been suc-
ceeded by Brother V. Horace Finney,

The Hcptusophs
The semlmonthls buslnesa meeting of nock,

land Covlave. No. 1H3. of the Improved Order
ot Heptasophs, was held Monday last In the
hall, 131,1 Columbia avenue. While the meeting
vvaa fairly well attended. It was annouacedpUiat
there would be no more social evenings
for In connection with th-- rerular meetings
until the latter part of September, when the
Ways and Means Committee will take up ths
work for the autumn and winter.

Camden Boy Vanishes From Train
Louis Savaldore, a saloonkeeper at Broad-wa- y

and Atlantic avenue, Camden, lost his
son I,con, 12 ytars old, last night coming
homo from Atlantic City. Leon got rest'
less while the train was rolling homeward
and told his father ho was going to walk
through the train. He went away and
when Camden was reached the boy had
not returned and he couldn't be found. It
is thought he fell off the train.

STEAMSHIPS

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TICKETS AND TOCBS

An International Travel Agency

IflDflGI Tartlea Sailing under10 Hr IV Personal Kacort Sept. S3
and Oct. o.

See JAPAN In the aiorloua Cbryaanthemum
aeaaon. Extension to Manila and China.

Send or Illustrated Booklet
1UT t'JIB.TNllT ST.. l'Jlll..I)ELriII.

I'liun, Walnut 18-1- 0

i' ' !.. iL .I.. .mpir1 - - r- -" '" ,.., ,.
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MONDAY, JULY 31, 1916.

emtfjis
At'STIN, On July 80. idlfl. IITRON Ci At'3-TIN.

aged (18 scars, of RH0 Chestnut street.
Notice ot tuneral later. Harrlaburg papers
please copy.

niUTTV. On July JO. iP-1- ANN. widow ot
Thomaa rteatty. Itelntlves and friend's are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, JVedncs.
day, at 2 p. m. precisely, at tho residence of
her son, John Bentty, 142,1 South 2d st. Inter
ment private. Auto service.

IIKVKR. On July 2. lfiHl. JOHN, husbind of
Therrsa lleser (nee Kaul),, ned M scare,
nelatlvea nnd friends are Invited to attend
funeral, on Tuesday, at ! 30 a m , from his
late residence. 2203 S Croskey st. Mass ot
requiem at St Alosslus's Church, at 10 a. m.
precisely. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery,
Automobile cortege.

nit,lY. On July 20. 1018. at her late rest;
dente, 1508 Vine atret. IittllMlET, wife
John Ilrnds-- , ot Summit Hill. I'a. nelatlvea
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Wednesday st 8:S0 a. m , from the Oliver
II. Hair liulldlng. 1820 Chestnut street. n

renulem mass tit the Cathedral, at io a.
m. Interment at II ly Cross Cemetery. Re-
mains may be viewed on Tuesday, from 7 to
10 p. m.

BRANDT. On July 80. lBlfl. at his residence.
2 Clifton nve., Sharon Hill. Delaware Co..
Pa,, JOHN II, UIIANDT. Notice of funeral
later.

IIIX. On July 88, 1010. nonRKT W. DIN.
Ilelatlves nnd friends nre Invited to attend the
funeral aervlces. on Tuesdas-- . at 2 p. m. pre-
cisely, at his late residence, 148 North 82d st.
Interment private. Kindly omit floral offer-
ings.

KMKI1MAN. On July 80. HllO, NANttTTA.
wife of larnel Friedman Ilelatlves nnd friends
also Krakauer Iteth Eiohlm, are lnvltd to at-
tend .funeral, on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., from
her late residence, 1039 Tree at. Interment
private.

JTtmEV. On July 20. 1010. JOHN, husband of
Margaret J. Furey. nelatlvea and friends,
nlso I'enn Township Iodge. No. 3tl. I. O. O
r., and Court Falrmnunt, No 41. Foresters of
America, are Invited to attend the funeral
services. Thursdas'. at 2 p. m.. at his late
residence. 24.11 Aspen at. Interment nt r

Cemeters-- . Ilemnlns mar be viewed on

oiSoTii!2brr"SuiJ P2om ioio. rmseiiAA
UINUUI.D (neo Isaacs), aged 70 nela-
tlvea Rnd friends are invited to attend the
funeral services, on Tuesday, nt 10 80 n.m
precisely, nt her late residence. .4022, Dufncld
St., Frankford Interment strictly private.

IIKRltMANN. On July 80. 1010. suddenly, at
1010 North 4th at , AMELIA, widow of Chas.
Herrmann. Friends mayuew the remains
Tuesday, at the parlors of Edward Mack, 000
North fith St.. from 7 to 0 p. m. Funeral on
Wednesday, nt B n. m. Interim nt private, nt
Chelten Hill Cemetery.

nUTCUKSON. On July 29, 101(1. VHIOINIA,
wife of William Hutcheson, In her 03lli year
rtelallvcs and friends are lnvllod to attend the
funeral, on Tuesday, at 1 p m., from her
husband's residence, 1010 North Lelthgow at.
Interment private.

On July 30, 1010, JOHN B. JOSI.IN,
aged 80 yea-- a. Ilelatlves and friends are In-

vited to attend the tuneral servl.es. Wednes-
day, at 2:30 p. m., nt his late residence. IB
East Ablnston ave.. Chestnut Hill. Interment
prlvato,

HOST. On July 20, 1010, suddenly. WILLIAM
J , son of Jacob F and Freda Kost (nee
t'lener), aged 14 S'eara 8 months 14 daya.
Ilelatlves nnd friends, also Sunday School of
St. Paul's Oerman Evan. Lutheran Church
4th and Cambridge), nnd employes of Powell,

Clouds A Co., aro Invited to nttend tho fu-
neral services, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m , at
his parents' residence. 1012 North Lawrence
st. Interment ot areenmount Ccmeteri.

may lie viewed on Tuesday evening.
Kt'RT.. On July 30. 1010, LAURA II.. wife of

William Kurt7. of 3448 Walnut st. Ilelatlves
nnd friends nro Invited to attend the funeral

Wednesday, nt 2 p. m., nt the Oliver
H. Ilalr liulldlng, 18 JO Chestnut st. Inter-
ment private.

KYLE. On July 20, 1010. nt 2020 Warnoclt
at.. JOSEPHINE M. KYLE. Services at Ken-
neth Squ.irc on Wednesdas afternoon.

LYALI.. On July 20. 1010. THOMAS W. hus-
band of Jnmca Gibson Lyall, aged 7U scars.
Friends nro Invited to view the romnlns on
Tuesday, from 8 to 10 p. m. at his reel.
denee. 412 Chestnut street. Darby, l'a. Fu-
neral nnd Interment prlvnte,

MAltSH On July 20. 101(1. nt Atlantic Cits".
IibHHIE H . wife of Hurry A. Marsh and
daughter of Hornce S. and Jennie S. Hidings.
Funeral services on Tuesday, nt p. m at
St Asaph's rhurch. Jlnln, Pa. Interment pri-
vate. Friends may view remains at the
Oliver It Ualr liulldlng. 1820 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,, on Tuesday from 10.30 to
11 a. m,

STEAMBOATS

tpB3irrKaiL
v v,r

Til Lb nrlrnnluEff of thin hot Heather
for ono of the be-- boat trip
nn the beatitlfal Delnmirft on tho
befit biff Iroii nnd Hire I threr-rife- k

utenmers nnd Inrtdentallr take.
tho trip to Hrnndywine HprlnKK
l'nrk. The midweek tare to

l onlr 25c nnd onlr 10c
extrn to the park. If tlckrtH are
bought on the boat. Tuke ram at
bout landtnc.

RKOnrAR ItATES
WXrJIIMrTON I CIinSTER

IZxv., 30 c Exe. 2ftr.
Hnffle. 30c. I Hlnsle. 15c.
Por I'ennirroTC. ronnertloni

VTIImlneton Uhurf.
Wilmington, 25c

Hperlal ticket .lll bo no!d dally
exrentliis Naturdtiy. Nanda) n nnd
holld.-- m, fnr llmlncton and n,

for 25e.
nr riIF.STStTT RT- - WIIAttP

nnd U'llmlncton daily nnd Snndar
nt 7:so, v.wt, 10:30 a. m. J3:oo
m,, i:sn, aw, 4:10, saw, t.vu,j n a

B:au ana Jiav 1; .u.

'I M - WV l ,
fllVtvyrfllf f. ... if A, v

' rKtfc6ttH&S!S8luV33
TTiTu-Tifn-TO,1"""B"B'''

TTi'JJ " b ', ii n it-- c r, cumit

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE for 50
STOri'INO AT CHESTER DAILY
TENNSailOVE WEEKDAYS OM.Y

Only boat to Augnatlno Bench. Landing In
front of Urovo. 4 hours on the neach. Hafo
salt water bathing 300 sanitary batlirooma,
D.VKt'lMl ALL DAY on boat fi grounds. Menty
tables, benches und shade. Artesian water.

Fare 1ft? 50c Children ? 25c
Lcaies Arcb St. Wharf 8:30 A. SI. Dally.

Sunday 0:00 A. Jl.
JAilES K. OTIS. Mgr.. 3 ABCH STREET

KT CAPE MAY
Leaves Arch St, Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, 8 P. M., for Cape
May, Wlldwood and I.ewea. Stops at
Chester at 7:30 P. M. on way down.
Arrives at Cape Slay 1 A. M. Leaves
Cape May Wednesdays, Fridays and
Sundays, 6PM On and after Aug.
1, leaves Cape May 5:30 P. M., allowing
for daylight ride up the Bay. Round
trip, It. 50. Tickets good to return
within 16 days. Staterooms newly
furnished. Delightful night ride on
river, bay and ocean. , Jlestaurant.
Orchestra. I'lione, .Market' 1017

IJBATnS,
MeMtTT.LW On .Tulv 2d, lftlfi. fir, ANPlinW

MrMt'LLIN Relative and friends nre Invited
to attend tho funeral services, nn Tuesday, at
2 SO p. m at his late residence. 1048 Foulk-ro- d

St.. Frankford. Interment at North Cedar
Hill. Friends mty call Monday. 7 to 0 p. m.

MOULT. On July 80, 11)10, EMMA V.. widow
of Charles Moult nnd daughter of the late
(Jcorge P. and Emma V. Little, Residence.
3011 N. i3lh st. Due notice ot the funeral
will bo given.

Or.t.MIRH. On July M, 1010. at Atlantle
City, N. J., niCHAtlD rJAltUNEn. Jr., son
of the Itte Itlrhnnl U. and Anna. Augusta
Oellera. aged 42 veirs. Relatives and friends,
also Crescent lodge, No. 41)3, F. and A. M.i
nnd all other, organizations of,whch he was a
member, are Invited to attend ihe funeral serv-
ices on Tuemltv. nt St p. m. preclsels-- . at the
David It. Schuylir IlullJIng. llroad and Dia-
mond ,ats. interment private, at South Laurel

IM.nr.lVlT On'July 20. tPlfl.LKNA. wife of
Emanuel IVrelra (nee Weldenfeld), ln.her 05th

Relatives nnd friends, also Mces Men-
delssohn T.odse, No 147, O. II. A., nre Invited
to nttend services, on Tiiesdav--, at 2 P. m.
precisely, at her late residence. 2014 8., 0th
st Interment nt Adath Jeshurun .Cemetery.
New York pipers plenss copy. Ilemnlns may be
viewed Mondas, between 8 and 10 p. m.

SIMPION. On JulyM 20, 1010, STUARt) n,.
husband of Marv R. Simpson (nee Taulkner)
and son of the late Ephratm R. and Caroline
Simpson IlelMlvce. nnd friends arc Invited
to annul ihe funeral services, on Tucsdajf, at
2 P. m. precisely, nt his late residence. 2202
W Hunting Park ave. Interment prlvato
at WesvJl.aurel Hill Cemetery. Auto service.
Friends may call Monday evening.

YIXflOMI. On July 29. 1010. PRISCtt.LA
YIN(IOI.t) (ne Isaacs), aged 70 years Ilela-
tlves and friends am Invited to ntlend the
funeral services, on Tuesdas-- , at In 30 e.
prcclalv. at her late residence, 41)22, Dufflcld
st . Frankford lnterpient strictly private.

KANKIJ. On July 80. loln.nt lha Hahnemann
Hospital. BAftAII K ZANI5II. late of S311
Angora terrace Ilelatlves and friends, also
Alumni AesoHnllnn Nurses of Hahnemann
HMPllal, Clnes of 18"fl. ore Invited to nttend
the funerni services. Tuesdas. at 10a m., at
Oliver II. Hair liulldlng, ,1820 Chestnut st.
Interment a? Waalilngtonvllle. Montour Co.,ra.

StJ3IMEn BES0K,TS
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

VlttVS'QS ATIAMTIC CtTT - 1

I JOlS 1 '1WKWhas t a icw aiand-tr-

01 aervK:c,cviTiiun.i Beauty
LVWSoT rnaa-two- r MJiar HartLiHiiavmB,imrlrmcl&r. KirrnnesrtflAivI WHI(l,A( MIBTllSI Ml

THE LEADING HESORT HOTEL Of THE WORLD

SHIatlborougli'Miiteim
ATLANTIC CITY.N.aJ.

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.
JQ3IAH WHITE A SON3 CPMPANVj

can ho secured promptly
il. VJ 1 JliU thrmmn the want col.

umns of tho Ledgers. Jirs. Mead. In chargo
of tho Household Iteglatry llureau. la of great
service to Ledger advcrtlsern In bringing em
plovers and employes together. Address her
nt Washington liulldlng. HI!) Chestnut St., or
phone Walnut or Mnln 3000.

HOTEL GLADSTONE '

Brighton Ave., on Ileach, Atlantic City, N. J.
lin exclusive rvniuriiuni oct ,.',Under new managem't. AtcOroarty fc .Mcdroarty.

HTONU IIAItnOIt. N. J.

STONE HARBOR
Both railroads. Farm products and set

food fresh unci plentiful. City conveniences.
Yacht club, boardwalk, bathing, fine fishing,
crabbing and boating. Reasonable rentalsi
moderate hotel rates. Beautiful booklet.

LEO llcCUAVKN. Borough Clerk.

W1LMWOUM, X. J.
JWTrr Lntlro block. Oce- s- view

oniiiJ-DV-'l- N rap. 3.10. Hot and cold water
Booms with bath and en suite fclevator.
Booklet. D. J. WOODS. Proprietor.

CAl'K .MAY, Jf. J,
' Ocean view rooms. Cap. 1B0blierWOOQ 110 ,0 Ji5kly. Lc. Springer,

Chalfonte Hotel nvtnc Xtl. lIteasonsble rate- - Mrs. Calvin Hattarnsld.

BWAnTHJionE. rA.

Strath Haven InnEn'eLa1nd..'Lnar.0.lLd
Now open. Phone Bwarthmore 07 J.

CANAD V

JLake Mempliremnffoir. Quebec.

LAKE JMEMPHREMAGOG
A lovely lake HO miles long, aet In the hills

of Vermont and Quebec, between Newport, Vt.,
and Jlagoc, Cnnnda.

A new resort no hotel facilities splendid
business opening. Attractive eltcs for hotels and

CThfs"la a real opportunity. If you aro
writs to K. DOFF PBNNT. George-vlll- e.

Que,, Canada, for full particulars.

CLASSIFIED RATES

EVENING LEDGER
AGATE LINE nATB FOR EACH INSEIlTIOr

THIS STYLE TYPL' (or like this)
One or two times ISc
Three times one week 12Vo
Six times one week 10c
Situations Wanted three times one week, 10c

Help suitl Situation Wanted and Lost
nnd Found ads arc inserted in the
Daily Public Ledger without addi-
tional charge.

Want ada underSatl other classifications mav
be repeated In tho I'cdlio Lkiiqes at combined
rate.
One or two times 23o
Three times one week 15c
Six times one week 13Hc

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
Is permitted In all classifications except Help
and Situations Wanted. Lost nnd Found, Per-
sonals, Hoarding and Hooma. When so sped
fled add FIVK CENTS I'EH AGATE LINE TO
ANY Of THE AUOVE HATES. .

There is a drug store near your home
that will accept Ledger want ads at
office rates.

XOST AND POUND
TI.n.E rt0,,t,,,rom.,",ar oLcar whlla Passingthrough Itldley Park, 8:30 p. m , July 1!7, u

SJxS'i niohe tire, mounted and Inflated; re.
ard. Notify R. T llrewer. Ktnnett Square,

Diamond and platinum bracelet Lostst City. Saturday night coming fromPrinceton avo Ventnor. to Hotel Brighton;
liberal reward If returned to J E. Caldwell

Co , Phlladel ph I a
DOC Lost, at Ardmore, Montg. Co., a Scotch

ajT,!..,"rr!er' K.1.1.-- grayish-brown- . Ret'n to
N.D.WarwIck.tOT wister rd Ardmore. Itew'd

HELP WANTED-FEMA- IE

COifPTOMETER OPEftATOR, experienced! stateage and salary. Harrison Bros, & Co., Inc.,
35th and Qray's Ferry road.

COOK and downstairs work, neat, willing; good
home; suburban Philadelphia; reference, H
70T. Ledger Office.

COOKINU. downstairs work and assist wash-ing; settled white Protestant woman; good
'in If capable and trustworthy; excellent

accom.i ref, req : carfare refund, for Interv'wafr Aug--. 2. 250 E. Main st Moorestown, N.Jj
EXAJUNETIH, glrlsver 10. on lightweight

underwear. Ilyglenla Fleeced Underwear Co.,
2115 N, Howard st,

" 's At- - RICVTT

LAPV I'M
Il

Yr
'

' e

w
fit-- . '

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Conlfnocol from rrtetdlne Column

UUtL Io take charge laboratory of milk busl-nea-

give reference.0 142. Lwlger Central.
OHU.H over 10 sears wanted for light workt

no experience, necessary; .V week paid whlla
learnlng, Afply 319 N, 32d st.

OlnT, wanTed for .upstairs vvorkl Swedish or
Russian preferred. 60 E. Johnson at.. Gcr- -

, mantovvn,
01Ht. for general housework! 4 In family,

adults: sleep out! ref. Roll) Christian.
HOSIERY "Experienced palrera," folders an3

stampers. 1320 N. Lawrence aL " -
"HOI'SEIVORK

General housework positions are awaiting the
right applicants at the Household Registry
llureau: nlso several openings for chamber-
maids and working housekeepers. If you vvant
seashore work In a hotel call upon Mrs. Mead
and tell her about your experience,,

HOUSEHOLD REfJIBTnY HUtlEAU
Second floor, Washington Building

(108 Chestnut st.
free service to I,edgeradvertlsers.

KlTCHENaiid dining room glrTs wantd. white.
Apply ofrica building No. 8. Olrard College.
21at and Olrard ave.

operators, expertencedon sii.ic dresses.- -

ALFO
OPERATORS EXPERIENCED

ON SILK WAISTS

rest pntae.i PAID
WERTHEtMER I1ROS.. ' .
1310 MARKET STREET

OPERATORS, experienced on men's
pecliwenr. T. P. Mcfutcheon ft Brn..
Pltcalrn Hulldlng, 11th and Arch.

OPERATORS, overseamer; on Unlin special
e machines. Hvglenlc Fleeced Un

derwenr alio n. Iiowaru ev.
OI'tJRAToTlS, experienced .only, on wash top

skirts. Seltzer llrothersL82l Market St. .

SILK Experienced silk "winders and douhlers.
also learners over 11 years old B. Iloolcy
A Son 43.1 N. Broad.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS The nll Telephone
rumpnny offers positions ,os operators to

joung women lielwen IS .and 22
j ears old) snlirv til a week while learning,
with rapid ndvanrement; a steady position
Rssured with pleasant surroundlnga and un
usual opportunity of promotion. Apply In
person to the Bell Telephone Company's opera,
tors' school 4fin Market st... dally between
8 30 a. m and S n, m. Tuesday and Friday
evenings between 7 30 and 8:30 o'clock.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, toll and. long dla.
tanco; experienced Keystone Telephone Co ,

ftSiimmer, 2d floor;,
WEAVERS wanted on 4 lirldesburg looms.

John Norrls, 1330 E. Madison st, (Kensington
ave. anove Aliegneny nve.ij

WOMEN wanted to sell house drescea; reference
If "Jl'IL1? p-

- fln'. Office

(lenrral
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS, women and men.

fur public nnd private sehools Nat Teachers'
Agenov, D. II. Crmk. Mgr.. 327 Perry tlldg.

TEACHERS WANTED, TODAY; of all. kinds;
rcgller today. Nntlonat Teachers' Agency,
1. It. Cook, manager. 327 Perry Building.

HELP WANTED MALE
AIR CHIPI'ERH Steady work for air chlppers,

on piece work; ran mnke J.l.llo in $5. no per
day working under normal working condition.
I'enn Works PENN SEABOARD HTEIHj
CORPORATION. FRONT AND PENN STS
CHESTER, PA.

ASSISTANT MANAOER. aggressive, wanted for
PRINTINO DEPARTMENT: able to do

references renulred. Apply STEIN-MA-
Sc roi.TZ, I.ancnster, Pa.

BEATERMAN. helpers and machine hands
wanted for paper board mill; day; high
wasrat Tonawnnda ltard and Paper Com-
pany, Tonawnnda, N. Y,

BLACKSMITHS, bollermakers, machinists, enr
repairmen, laborers, shop hands, carpenters,
brldso builders, painters, telegraph operators
for worK on I'ennsyivnnia jvnnrnnti; rivies ot

ay in to ;i3 cents per nour. wppiy juau i
st. between 8 a, m and Dji. m.

BOOKBINDERS wanted for binding wallpaper
Imolcs Apply Becker, Smith ft Page, Water
st. and Snjder avo. -

BOY, 18 to 20 venra. to fed machines; good
wages, Oerry Co., 20th and Ellsworth sta,

BOY Must be over 10. T. P.McCutcheon &
Bro., rilcalrn Building, llth and Arch.

CLERIC Onod tjpewrlter: good at ftgurea; 18
to 22: 11100 per nnnum. Apply In person.
Frankford Arsenal, lirldesburg.

CHO-Wl'- AND RIP SAWERS wanted. Oerry
wo., lltn ana llisworin sis.

DRAI-'TSME- wanted, experienced: mechanical
or electrical Apply Chief Draftsman, O. E.
Co, Plttsrleld, Mass

E ERECTORS WANTED. APPLY
THE JOHN IIAIZI.EY IRON WORKS, 614 S.
DELAWARE AVE.

OARDENER wanted for Inside and outside
work. 3450 Oermantown ave.

HOSIERY Boarders wanted; also boarder on
hand press. 1'ILLINO ft MADELEY, Inc..
2150 E Huntingdon at.

Platinum nnd gold jewelery; good
tn.n renulred: hrlnc references. Apply van
Duaen ft Stokes. Rear 1123 Chestnut

LABORERS and lumber handlers wanted. Oerry
Co . 20th and Ellsworth ats.

LAUNDRY MANAOER Tako entire charge;
good opportunity; state referenco and expert- -
ence. M 030, Ledger Office. ,

LEVERMEN, 2. nnd tongsmen. 2, wanted to
work on hammer; permanent position:
good wages; no trouble; Pittsburgh district.
Si 021, Ledger Office.

MACHINE "BLOCKERS tip and stretchers;
steady work for rellahle operators.

1101 ORAND AVENUE
Brooklyn, New York.

MACHINISTS Several lonlmakers, gauge mnk
era ana general machinists. Apply Industrial
Manufacturing Co. 117 I ederal at.. Camden.

MAN AND WIFE Man for Inside work and
tend lawn; wlfo for cook. F 042, Ledger
central

MAN wanted to sell bank stock and other good
Industrials; permanent and satisfactory con-
nection made with man who will prove hta
siorth. M 28. Ledger Office.

MAN, colored, to act as porter and assist at
fountain, Fenuer'a, Broad at. and Columbia
avenue.

MEN. 10, wanted to learn sausage and pork
packing business; 22 cents an hour. Apply
3045 Oermantown ave.

MEN wanted, having had experience In process
work In chemical plants; 27 He per hour tu
start. Barrett Co.. Frankford. Pa.

MEN wanted: laborers and locomotive cleaners.
I'. II. It Co. Call 1711 Filbert St.

MOLDEK Hands wunted. experienced on
straight molder. Shelp ft Vandegrtft. Inc.,
814 N Lawrence.

OFFICE BOY and messenger; 120 per month.
Address P 008. Ledger Office. .

PIPE FITTERS AND HELPERS. EXPERI-
ENCED, WANTED; STEADY WORK. AP-
PLY D. W. KVANH. PITTSHUROH VALVE
FOROI.NTJ AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
COATESVILLE PA;

TYPIST AND CLERK; state age. experience and
salary expected. P 007. Ledger Office.

WANTED General woolen and cotton mill help,
woolen carders, spinners, weavers, cotton ring
apinners, winders and apeeder tenders, for
mill In Canadian city of 2.1.000 population!
SO mllea west of Buffalo; prefer engaging-famil-

workers; to reliable families we will
advance transportation! write, stating num-
ber 'of workers In family, mill experience of
each, etc. The Sllngsby Manufacturing Co,,
Ltd., nrantford, Canada,

WANTED
Traveling salesman to sell bakery machinery
through Pennsylvania and New Jersey! experl- -
enced baker preferred. M 624. Ledger Office.

WINDER FOREMAN Honest, sober man as
foreman who thoroughly understands wlndlnr
cotton and silks from tops, cones and skeins.
Address Box' L 872S, 1039 Gates
ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

W1REWORKERS with experience wanted at
nnre, Apply the Dexter Metal Manufacturing
Co.. Front and Arch sta.. Camden. N. J.

YOl'.NO MEN between the agel of 18 and 35
who desire to travel and to receive military
training aa members of the first line of thecountry's defense, apply at 1400 Arch at,,
Philadelphia. Pa., for detailed Information re-
garding enlistment In the U. tl. Marine Corps,
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General
BOOKKEEPERS nnd accountants. IIB-Sf- t! clerks.

asii mo. up; stenographers, tin.is; urniismen.
meehanlcal. $18-1- foremen, thoroujthly experi
enced brass foundry ment other positions open
for high-grad- e men. Business service to., lsi01
l.nnc; Title Hiflg,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CI.ERV. tbor. exp. In single entry bookkeeping,

filing, Indexing. O 40 Irfdier Central
COMPANION-NURS- experienced English ts

useful, cheerful and dependable! will-
ing to assist with light duties. II 710,

JederOfncej
COMPANION or care for elderly lady Position

wanted refs. jurnlshcd. A J!01, ledger Ofnco.

COOK, chambermaid, waitress Twoststera will
do entire work for family. Call 10 to la
o'clock Room 205, 608 Chestnut at. ,

COOK, first class, with hoy li years old. wishes
position: small wages. 8622 Lanraater ave.

COOK woman! no washing! reference.
Call Room 205, BOS Cheatnut at. .

COOKING. light rhambiwork, no waahlm
Two girls, sosoraf a'Fcrryave,

DRESSMAKER, first cfass. desires engts. Sum- -
mer.dresses a spec.! reasonable. Walnut B45H.

OlflL, colored, wants rooking, downstairs work;
no- - laundry work: references. 1541 Thompson. ,

HOUSEKEEPEirfvvorklng). experienced,, eco-

nomical mnnager, who has had own home,
wlehes position. Itjlltdgerfflcft;

HOUSEWORK dfri. with exferlence, wlahe
general housework. 2204 Ruffner at.

LAtTNDRESS. whito, wishes 4 days' a week out
of town; rino work preferred. F 848, Ledger
Central.

MOTHER'S HELPER by day or hour! American
Protestant, hospital trained: for Infants or
older rhlldren. 331.1 North 17th jit. ,

NURSE, colored, hospital,, training! entire
chargo Infant or young child: can make chil-
dren's clothes: best references. Phone uer--
mantown 1302 W, after ,0. p. m. .

SOCIAL SECRETARY or companion! position
wanted by young lady who has bad financial
reverses, 11 712. ledger Ofllca.

WOMAN, eeftTed, wishes plain sewing, vrlth
dressmiker or private family. 177, Ledger

. Branch. Office. 173r Vln aL
YOUNO WOMAN. "Scandinavian, experienced

masseuse, wishes position for month of Aug.;
willing to travel; doctor'a ref. A 201, Led. Off.

SITTJATIONS WANTED MALE
ADVERTISINO Man, 27, first-cla- stenog-

rapher, desires position as confidential secre-
tary to advertising manager, minufacturlng
concern or almllar office In advertising agency!
trade paper and advertising experience! AX

reference, as to ability and character. F P48,
Ledger Central,

CHAUFFEUR, married "man. wishes
-- ..

private
driving In Philadelphia or suburbs) good ref.
from last emiilojcr. M 160, I,cdgcr Central,

CIIAUFrEUR Engilsh, married. "0 years' ref- -,v nnfinlrv referred. II 700. Led. Office.
CHAUFFEUR, 10 rs. expt; single: good ref.!

do repairing. 8. R, Loe, 1827 ritzwnter st.
CIIAUFrEUR. exp., single, desires position on

Cadll!aes good driver; ref. F 1)47, Ledger Cent.
CHAUFFEUR, private, exp.. 25, "white, mar-rlc- d

desires position nt onco. F 043, Led.CejiL
CLEANING, whitewashing anil painting! prices

moderate Address 1B20 8. Cleveland ave.
COOK, Japanese, wants position; smalt family

or gentleman's place: experienced and refer-enc-

Oco., 1031 Vino at.
DECORATOR student. "Carnegie Institute of

Technology, wishes position, assistant designer
or Interior decorator. Wrlto J. J. Kartell, 1224
Iluttonwood st.

UARDENER flood man lino of gar-
dening, thoroughly competent, greenhouse, care
lawn, truck patch, stock. A 230. Ledger OIL

TRANSLATOR and correspondent Youna eo
ored msn wishes position: well edurated;
speaks English. French, German, Italian,
Spanish and Portuguese: sat present emplojed
Ir real estate office; beat ref. P 012, Led. Off.

YOUNO MAN. .13. refined, Protestant, deelres
position of trust; broad business exp.: good
references, mod. salary. M 020. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. married. Hebrew, wants position'
with wholeaaler: experienced In housefurnlsh- -
lngs, notions, tos. A 23t,Lcdger Office.

YOUNO MAN. ambitious, with mechanical, cler-
ical nnd sales nblllty, dealres position! age
22, 0441Ledger Central. ,

JAPANESE, first-clas- s cook, wants position,'
family; wages 175 up a month: references.
II Y., 308 N. 18th st. ;

JAPANESE wants housework: good cook: refa.
Address Tlra, care drug store, 1730 Vine,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS. NICHOLLS, 1026 Balnbrldge at,, haa com-

petent couples, cooks, waitresses, chamber,
maids, nurses, ladles' maids, governesses,
housemaids; also male help, vncancles for sec-
ond man, cooks, nurses, housemen, etc. Phone
Locust 2130.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sola

CADILLAC. 1DI4; little used In prlvato family;
perfect condition; wilt bear close Inspection.
N A. scott, urn rnpert.

rni.R 8 Demonstration.
L. S. BOWERS CO.. 248 N. Broad aL

COLE Dlatrlbuters.
HUDSONS rebuilt and guaranteed: phaetons,

roadsters and cabriolets; elec. light and start- -
era mjatftui-nviiwAi- -- oa . uroau St.

W1KTON 101.1 model. anlendld con
dition; very attractive car; been driven only
by owner. Communicate with William Fattfy,
Oak Lane 100.

11)12 SIMPLEX, BO horaepower touring car;
bargain 1800

1000 Packard. llmoualns
and touring bodies 700

THE WHITE COMPANY
210 North Broad st.

CHASSIS We have a few cheap cars of which
the chassis would he very suitable for truck
or delivery work ot any kind! don't fall to
come In and look them over If vou want some-
thing at a bargain price for delivery purposes.
Locomobile, 2314 Market at. Locust 450.
II. A. Jenka. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.

REPAIR PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES

ROHOBER 3341-4- 5

MARKET STREET
SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN

OF U8ED CARS
OORSON AUTO EXCHANQE. 238 NBWOAP.

WILL EXCHANOE 101.1 B.pnss. touring car.
perfect condition, for 9800 real estate equltyl
no dealers. ThoneWnlnut 3601.

1000 USED AUTOS. MSO up: all styles and
makes, Roman Auto Co., 203 N. llroad at.

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES

INDEPENDENT TAXICAB CO.
2420 N. BROAD ST.

AUTOMOBILES OF QUALITY TO IiniH
Diamond 646S. Never closed. Park 7fl.

ot . n m..r-.-n ff
PlIONE, DIAMOND 74

TAXI TOUItlNO L1MOU81NB
HALF RUOIJLAR RATES

NEVERCLOSED, Formerly Jitney Rata Ce.
POPLAR, 1817 To hire (open day and nlghtl.

1482. brand-ne- touring car.
fi1.26 hr. ! ilia brand. new TsDiiii. Ilmouilna.

1,60 hr.1 vreddlnca. funrl. 1715 Qlrtxrd.

TO HIRE, $1.25 AND UP
Toplar 213. Cars of all makes. Race 2241.

BUY MOISTER Portable Oarages Steal ar
stucco. On Display 8931 N. (1th. Tioga 2884.

AUTO PAINTING
QUALITT PAINTINO. reasonable prices. Oeo.

W. Farvla. Jr.. 1321 Alrdrla at.. Broad abors
Erie. Phone, Tioga 2702.

AUTO REPAIRING
I SPEEDOMETER TROUBLES fEte BILLY, at his new location.

BIO NORTH BROAD ST.
CYLINDERS REBORED. new platons an4rlnga furnished, weldings and braslng. H. B.

Underwood ft Co.. 1025 Hamilton at., Phils.

AUTO SUPPLIES
TniKEN-BEARINO- S HYATT

New Departure Service Sta. Ths Owllllsm Ce..
1314 Arch at. Ph. Walnut SISLItaca 3082.

PARTS
to build or repair any car.Phlla, Auto Farts Co., 823 N. 13th. Park 1418.

By C. A. VOIGHT
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